Phrase List 1-100
Student Name: __________________________________
Teacher Name: _______________________
1-25

26-50

51-75

76-100

off his ship

around the yard

said the word

feel the wind

his sister went

close the door

was almost lost

during the storm

my happy mother

the bedroom wall

he quickly thought

already had gone

once I went

gave some money

sent the letter

to one hundred

he didn't go

turn the corner

receive the gift

for the week

set the table

might be late

had to pay

walked between them

round and round

hard, long trail

better than nothing

hard change

dress the baby

go to bed

what I need

being at home

fail the test

fine black line

mean to cry

care and feeding

wash the clothes

along the way

spoke too late

the right answer

car will start

sat on the chair

only finished half

an interesting course

always ready to go

I hope you

afraid to fight

voted against it

start the fire

clothes are dry

wear your coat

it all began

ten little boys

though he went

Mr. and Mrs.

clean air is

was an order

at three o'clock

in the side

young and old

part was missing

second not last

the poor boy

was long ago

the early bird

water is warm

lost his book

around the world

the fat cat

the little town

was cold outside

the airplane flew

a third team

took off his

the wind howled

without his lunch

was the same

pair of mittens

Mrs. Brown said

do not kill

were in love

now getting dark

we learn by

ready set go

can you hear

want to keep

held the book

please stay away

yesterday he came

head and neck

the front door

won't you come

eyes are blue

warm the food

it was built

the paper flower

door was open

anything to wear

in the family

was strong enough

Dog Tag Given: ____________

